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Girl I'm feeling you
Baby can't you see
How I'm in love
You (only you)
Must be destiny
That I found you
With no searching
You came into my life

Now I need you
Baby in my life
Your everything I want
Your everything I need
Baby you got me
Where ever you want
However you want
Someone that I need

No more lies
No more shedding and tears from his games
Now that I give you my love
I can't help it
I promise my heart and you keep it
I'm so into you (Girl)

You don't have to say anything
I can see the pain that you been through (been
through)
Let me know if you need me around
I'll be there to help you get through

You don't know how long I felt for you (yea)
And I tried hard just to hide all my feelings from you
(yea)

Now I need you
Baby in my life
Your everything I want
Your everything I need
Baby you got me
Where ever you want me
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However you want me
Someone that I need

No more lies
No more shedding and tears of his games
Now that I give you my love
I can't help it
I promise my heart and you keep it
I'm so into you (Girl)
(2x)

You don't have to say anything
I can see the pain you been through (been through)
Let me know if you need me around
I'll be there to help get through

Now I need you
Baby in my life
Your everything I want
Your everything I need
Baby you got me
Where ever you want me
However you want me
Someone that I need

No more lies
No more shedding and tears of his games
Now that I give you my love
I can't help it
I promise my heart and you keep it
I'm so into you (Girl)
(2x)

You don't have to say anything
I can see the pain you been through (been through)
Let me know if you need me around
I'll be there to help get through
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